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State Fair Premium 
List Is Larger This Year

Caih premiums offered in the live
stock departments of the 1947 New 
Mexico hiate Fair toUled $29,432.00, 
Leon H. Harms, fair manager, has 
announced. This is an increase of 
about 30 per cent over the total of
fered in these divisions for the 1946 
fair. The livestock premium total 
is approximately three times the 
$10,000 annual state appropriation 
offered for State Fair operation. 
Harms pointed out. Entries in the 
senior livestock classes are open to 

y  the world.
This year’s premium budget for 

livertock places the New Mexico fair 
in the c lw  with the major national 
and regional livestock shows and 
larger state fairs whose appropria- 
tions for the coming fall range from 

f  $20,000 to $60,000 with the Grand 
National Exposition at San Francis
co's Cow Palace leading with $77,000, 
including a large rodeo purse. The

NOTICE FOB PVBLlCA’nON 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSBBVATION 
COBIMISSION

The Oil Conservation Commis
sion of New Mexico pursuant to 
law, hereby gives notice of the 
following hearings to be held July 
15, 1947, beginning at 10:00 A. 
M., on said day at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico:

Case 10$
In the matter of the petition 
of the Leonard Oil Company, 
a New Mexico corporation, 
Koswell, New Mexico for 
authority to deepen Leonard 
Oil Company's State Well No.
8. located in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, 1177 feet north 
of the south Une and 1230 
feet west of the east line of 
Section 21, Towi^hip 17 
south. Range 29 east to the 
oil producing horizon of that 
vicinity.
Case IM
In the matter of the applica
tion of Walter Famariss, Jr., 
for permission to purchase 
and process tank bottoms.
Pit Oil, G a s o l i n e  Plant 
“Catchings,” and other Oil or 
Waste not otherwise Mer
chantable, and to sell the 
merchantable crude derived 
therefrom.
Case 106
In the matter of the applica
tion of the Oil Conservation 
Commission of New Mexico, 
upon its own motion for an 
order, as recommended by 
the New Mexico Nomencla
ture Committee, supplement
ing Supplemental Order No.
6 to Order No. 633, and 
relating to overlap in defin
ing boundaries of Loco Hills 
and Grayburg-Jackson pools, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.
Case 107
In the matter of the applica
tion of Barney Cockbum, for 
an unorthodox well location 
In Lea County, in the NEVs 
SWV«, Section 29, Township 
17 South, Range 33 E^st, 
N.M.P.M., on State Lease 
B-2516 in connection with an 
application for unit opera
tion.

A  Case 108
^  In the matter of the applica

tion of Southern Union Gas 
Company for approval of the 
Hope Unit Agreement, Ekldy 
County, New Mexico, embrac
ing the following lands: 

Sections 17, 18, 19, 20,
29, 30, 31, 32 and the SVk 
and NWV  ̂ of Section 33, 
in township 18 South, 
Range 24 E^st, N.M.P.M.; 
Sections 4, 5 and 6 in 
township 19 South, Range 
24 East, N.M.P.M.; Sec
tions 13, 14, 15, 22, 23,
24, 25, 26. 27, 34, 35 and 
36 in township 18 South, 
Range 23 East, N.M.P.M.; 
Sections 1, 2, and 3 in 
Township 19 S o u t h ,  
Range 23 East, N.M.P.M., 
containing 17,120 acres, 
more or less.

Given under the seal of the Oil 
Conservation Commission of 
New Mexico, a t ' Santa Fe, New 
Mexico on June 27, 1947.

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION.

By: R. R. Spurrier,
Secretary

(SEAL)
27-lt

New Mexico Fair’s livestock pre
mium budget does not include a 
$6,000 appropriation for its annual 
rodeo.

“Our largest premium increase in 
the several livestock divisions for 
this year has been in the dairy cat
tle classes,’’ Harms said. “Total cash 
awards being posted for the dairy 
breeds exceeds $5,000. We have 
been able to make this increase 
through cooperation of all major na
tional dairy breed associations which 
are adding from 10 to 20 per cent to 
our allotments from the fair treas
ury. We are receiving the usual 
aoded premium money allotments 
.rom the American Hereford Associ
ation, the National Aberdeen-Angus 
Association, the American Shorthorn 
Association, as well as from the sev
eral national swine and sheep breed 
associations. Inquiries for entry 
fornu have come from five states 
thus far and indicate that this year’s 
fair will present our best livestock 
show in numbers and quality.”

RIDDLES BUY PROPERTY 
IN CLOURCROFT 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Riddle have 
bought the tourist court adjoining 
the Federal Building in Cloudcroft, 
where they are making improve
ments. The Riddles are both teach
ers in the Artesia schools. They 
have one child, Johnny, 9 years old. 
They expect to spend only their 
summers here for the present, but 
after our highway is built will some 
day make this their home.—Cloud
croft Item in the Alamogordo News.

’TWO PERSONS ESCAPE 
INJURY IN AU’TO CRASH 

Two persons escaped serious in
jury when a trailer truck in which 
they were riding struck a telephone 
pole three miles south of Carlsbad. 
The accident occurred when the 
north bound vehicle’s brakes locked, 
forcing it to swerve and hit the pole 
near the railroad track. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Ooepp Crockett, both 19, 
of Loving, who were in the vehicle, 
escaped with minor injuries.—Carls
bad Current-Argus.

Local News From 
The Artesia Advocate

In last week’s issue of The Advo
cate there was just lots of news that 
will be of interest to the Hope peo
ple, such as: Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Long- 
botham have leased the Gilbert Ho
tel to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cloud. 
The Longbathams have purchased a 
two-acre plot south of Artesia ^on 
which they plan to build a home .". . 
Irving Cox and daughter, Marilyn, 
went to Hamlin, Tex., last week to 
visit his brother. Dr. Joe McCrary 
and family . . . Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond Jones left last week for Flag
staff, Ariz., Vallejo, Calif., and Med
ford, Ore. Brown Jones lives at 
Medford . . . Mrs. M. E. Wathen re
turned last week from Vallejo, 
Calif., where she had been visiting 
a daughter, Mrs. Raymond Lovett. 
She also visited Mr. Wathen’s broth
er, J. H. Wathen at Santa Rosa, 
Calif.

Did junior ever ask you whether 
yon ever hit a home run? This la 
the time of the year when qneations 
like that one will come poppln* at 
pop. Well, daddy, you can look 
jumor right In the eye and say truth
fully: “ Yes, son, I did many times,*' 
(that Is if you are investing In Sav
ings Bonds eve^ payday.) Figure 
It out yourself. Every Savings Bond 
represents a fonr-base hit for Jun
ior’s future. Even Babe Ruth 
eonldn’t hit one over the fenee every 
time he eame to bat. Step to the 
plate, dad, and ekmt one more Sav- 
IngB Bond Into your strong box. 
Some day Junior will stand up and 
cheer a real home run hitter.

U. 5. T r ttu r f D*f*rtmt0nt

Aatomatie, regular bend buying is 
an all-American preseription for 
freedom from worry wnlch any 
wage earner or professleaal man or 
woman—even the doctor himself— 
can rely on conlldeatly. For pro
fessional peMie and the self-cm- 
ploved. the Bond - a - Month Plan, 
which is now available with the help 
of America’s bankers, is a simple 
casv way to security. By baying a 
Scries E Bond once a month at issue

frice of $37.58 you can accumulate 
1,988.04 in 18 years’ time.

U. S. Trtanry Dtfmrtmtmt

LEONARD AKERS WILL 
SELL LUMBER

While Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marsble 
are over in Texas visiting home 
folks and eating blackeyed peas, 
cracklin’ corn bread, hot fried chick
en, baking powder biscuits, choco
late layer cake, pickled peaches, 
blackberry jam and wild honey, 
Leonard Akers will sell lumber to 
whomsoever wants lumber, provid
ing they have the money to pay for 
it.

The Headline News 
For The Past Week

UN Passes Second Milestone on 
Rough Road td World Unity . . . 
Truman Vetoes Wool Bill as Blow to 
World Peace . . . New Rush of Set
tlers to Alaska Faces Homeless Jolt 
. . . “Comply With Law,” Truman 
Urges of Labor and Industry . . . 
Ground Is Broken on $18,000,000 
Dam Project on North Concho in 
Texas . . .  90 per cent of Texas 
City’s Claims Are Paid . . . U. S. 
Planes May Be Sent to Americas 
. . . Waste and Fraud Charged by 
Chairman of Ê HA Probers . . . 
Mother Freed in Pistol Death ol 
Baby Boy . . . Two Wildcats Sched
uled in New Mexico . . . U. S. News
paper Man Guilty of Treason . . . 
Gunmen Get $175,000 at Swanky 
Home . . . $20,000 Worth of Dope 
Seized , . . Flies From Reich to Wed 
on Birthday . . . Soviet-U. S. Rivalry 
Brewing Great War, DeGaulle Says 
. . . Mid-West Losses Soar as F lo^  
Crests Approach . . . Police Officer 
Shoots Wife in Fatal Mistake . . . 
Miracle Medical Devices Expected to 
Flood Nation . . . Flood Crests Set 
New High Record.

Llnelc Sam Savs

This Independence Day you 
Uncle Sam salutes millions of fellow 
Americans who buy and own Sav
ings Bonds—the payroll savers, the 
Bond-a-Month farmers, professional 
people and the self-employed, the 
regular buyers of Savings Bonds in 
all walks of life—all of whom are 
showing good Judgment In building 
many fntve financial independence 
days and many future financial in 
dependence years.

If. S. T m nrx Ptt^rtmtnt

Hope Should Sponsor 
These Three Projects

Every community of any size at 
all usually gets behind some project 
that will help build it up and nuke 
it a better place in which to live. 
Hope has several worthy projects, 
but there is no organized attempt to 
get anything accomplished. We 
need a water system here and need 
it badly; we have the poorest water 
system in the state of New Mexico. 
Its a wonder we are as well as we 
are, considering how we run water 
tor cisterns tiirougn open ditches. 
We honestly believe that if a per
son could be induced to come in 
here and organize a water company 
they could make good money on 
their investment.

Another project is the cleaning 
out of the Hope Retard Dam. The 
Town of Hope and the Hope Water 
Users Association have several 
thousand dollars invested in this 
uam and something snould be done 
in regard to gettmg it m shape to 
hold water. There u  one to blame 
tor the condition it is in. The flood 
ot 1941 was an act ot providence, 
there was nothmg we could do about 
It, but there mignt be somethmg we 
could do m rbgard to getting it 
cleaned out.

And the last project is Highway 
83. We should boost lor Highway 83 
every opportunity we get. Governor 
Mabry has promised us that it will 
be built and we believe he means 
just that. The completion of this 
nighway means a lot to Hope, it 
means the bringing in of new people 
and possibly mure children to attend 
our schools. It means more busmess 
for our stores and prosperity lor ev
eryone. We should start a Highwaj 
83 organization that would always be 
boosting for the best interests ol 
our town and valley.

Therefore, let’s get busy and try 
and do something. The first half of 
1947 IS gone, but there is still the 
second half left in which time a lot 
can be accomplished.

HOPE N E W S
Mrs. Emma Howeth of Shadow 

Hills, Calif., u  here this week visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Emma Collins 
ot AriCSta and her sister, Mrs. Buck 
Wilburn of Hope.

For Sale—70 yearling Carriedale 
bucks, purebred, $40.00 each. At 
Tom Wood feed pens, south ol 
Carlsbad. Ben Marable. It-pd

J. C. Stegall left Wednesday morn
ing tor the Panhandle country and 
will help haul the wheat to market.

John Teel arrived home from the 
hospital last week. He is improvuig 
m nealth rapidly. I

A meeting ot the school board o f ! 
the Hope municipal school will be | 
iieid next Tuesday night. |

A meeting of the Town Board was | 
held Thursday night. j

“Fighting Lady Editor.” The Sor
did Little Racketeers Thought They 
Had Hazel Brannon on the Run 
When She was Found Guilty of 
Contempt of Court—But That Was, 
Only the Beginning. You Can Read 
This Powerful Story Plus Many uth-i 
er Fascinating Features in The Am
erican Weekly, That Great Magazine < 
Distributed With Next Sunday s Losi 
Angeles Examiner. adv {

Pete Blakeney was in town (rom 
Dunken the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lewis and sons t 
Andy and Jean were in Artesia Mon-' 
day making recordings of old time 
mountain music. When these records 
are finished, they will be sent to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis’ daughter, who  ̂
lived in Tucson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marable are 
leaving in a few days for Sulphur 
Springs, Tex., where Mr. Marable 
will visit his mother. They also will' 
stop at Sweetwater, where Mrs. Mar- 
able’s folks reside. |

The Hope Farm Bureau and Live
stock Association will hold their 
next meeting Wednesday, July 9 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Teel.

Rush Coates and Chester Teague 
were in Artesia Tuesday.

Hope had a nice shower Tuesday 
afternoon. A shower like that every 
day for 30 days would be appreciat-' 
ed. !

Mrs. I. Prude went to Carlsbad, 
Tuesday afternoon after sheet rock. - 

Chester Teague left Wednesday I 
morning for Phoenix, where he will | 
visit his father and mother. His 
mother is very sick.

Russell Lm  and family 
friends spent the week end in Rui 
doso.

Elmer Teel and family from Por- 
tales are here visiting Mr. and Mrs 
John Teel over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Payne from 
Carlsbad were here last week look
ing after business matters. They 
were driving a new' Nash.

Emit Potter was taken to the hos
pital at Artesia Sunday and under
went an operation for appendicitu 
Sunday night. He is getting along 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
children were here from Carlsbad 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole and 
grandchildren went to Black River 
last week and enjoyed a few days 
vacation.

Four-H Club members from Hope, 
Carlsbad and Artesu left Sunday 
mornmg tor the Sacramento Moun
tains for a few days vacation.

Mrs. Lawrence Blakeney has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Nelson left 
Tuesday mornmg for Portales, where 
Mr. Nelson will take an examination 
to help decide what vocation he will 
choose.

Mrs. Menefee and the Misses Jone 
and Teague returned Monday 'from 
the mountains.

Frank Crockett, formerly of Elk, but 
now residing in Roswell, dropped in 
the other day and subscribed for The 
News. He sure misses the home 
paper. •

A newspaper is like a woman; ev
ery man should have one of hu own 
and not borrow his neighbor's.

M. C. Newsom has gone to Kansas 
to visit relatives. His lanuly has 
gone to Texas to work in the cotton 
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew of Oklahoma 
Cny are here this week visitmg Rev. 
and Mrs. E. A. Drew.

Donald Menefee left the first of 
the week for Las Cruces where he 
will work this summer and start u 
school this fall.

The Hope Coffee Club met Wed
nesday morning at the C & K Cate. 
Curt Bolton ot the Bolton Oil Com
pany was their guest.

Town water dues are now payabl.* 
at the office of the Town Clerk

J. F. Wasson dropped in at the 
Town Clerk’s office Wednesday and 
paid his water dues for another year

Charles Kimmons from Pinon 
came to Hope last week and paid up 
his water dues.

Jack Stegall and family left Wed
nesday morning for Ruidoso, where 
Mrs. Stegall and children will visit 
Mrs. Stegall’s mother before return
ing to Hope. Jack Stegall will go on 
from Ruidoso to the Panhanuic 
wheat fields.

“Tinker to Evers to Chance”  
Baseball’s All-Time Great Tr:o Lives 
Again in This Absorbing Story oy 
Sports Columnist Dan Parker. Read 
About the Spectacular Merkle Inci
dent. The Tinkers-Evers Feud and 
Other Colorful Sidelights in The 
American Weekly, That Great Ma„- 
azine Distributed With Next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner. adv

Everybody knows it pays to buy 
U. S. Bonds. But not everybody 
knows how much it pays. By inves’< 
ing as small a sum as S2.50 a week 
In U. S. Bonds, your savings will be 
$1,440.84 in ten years. Take savings 
of $3.75 a week: by 1957, you will 
have $2,163.45. There are two easy 
ways to save automatically. Have a 
regular amount of money set aside
from your pay each week for bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan. 
Or, if you’re not on a payroll, but

and
you do have a checking account, 
you can have your hank automatic
ally charge yoor account for the 
purchase price of a bond e.srh 
month. V, S. Trttfnry Dtfit'Hc, i

*v
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Seek To Abandon Farm Control; 
G romyko Hits Disarmament Talks; 
Open U niversal T raining H earings

Released by Weatem Newapaoer Union.
(EDITOK'lt NOTE: Wbea salaleas are eipressed la theae (alaaaaa. ther are lhaae al 
R e d a ta  Naafapsaer 1'aiaa‘a atwa aaalrats aad aal attaaaarlly af Ihia aewapaper.)

Secretary of the Interior Julius A. KruK (left). Undersecretary of 
the Navy John L. Sullivan (renter) and Max H'. Ball, director of oil 
and gas division of interior department, meet to probe nation’s critical 
petroleum supply shurtase. lixperts forecast empty auto (as tanks, 
closed factories and chilly homes this winter because of titht oil 
situation.

O N cal

FARM CONTROLS:
Opposition Grows

American Farm Bureau federa
tion, powurful farm group which 
sponsored most of the agricultural 
legislation now in force, is consid
ering recommendations for total 
abandonment of all farm price and 
crop controls by the government.

Edward A. O’Neal, president of 
the federation, saichthe board is not 

satisfied with the 
old AAA. e s t a b - 
lished during Pres
ident Roosevelt’s 
first term. He re
vealed that a bet
ter a g r i cultural 
program than the 
one th e  farmers 
now have is being 
sought. The AAA 
authorizes p a y - 
ments to farmers 
for reducing acre

ages in the basic crops of wheat, 
corn, cotton, rice, tobacco and pea
nuts.

Farmers from the North and 
Northwest have consistently op
posed federal subsidies, and senti
ment was reported to be growing 
among the producers for letting 
farm products seek their own price 
level as a permanent policy.

In the South, however, cotton and 
tobacco growers are known to be 
satisfied with the situation as it 
stands, favoring tight controls if 
prices start to slip.

One of the f^eration’ s econo
mists predicted at lea.st a 10-year 
period of good prices for farmers at 
levels slightly below those prevail
ing now.

DEFIANCE:
Gromyko Again

In what was possibly his most 
defiant action since he walked out 
of the security council a year ago, 
Andrei Gromyko, Soviet delegate to 
the United Nations, acidly warned 
the U. N disarmament commission 
that its refusal to include atomic 
control in the negotiations on gen
eral disarmament would bring 
about a total “ collapse”  of dis
armament efforts.

He said the commission’s refusal 
to link the two aspects of world 
peace plans was contrary to the 
wishes of the U. N. general as
sembly, but delegates of France, 
Great Britain and Belgium prompt
ly denied the charge.

Ignoring previous Soviet warn
ings, the commission had voted 
down a long list of Russian and 
Polish proposals to tie atomic con
trol with disarmament talks and 
approved an American-sponsored 
work plan to keep the two subjects 
separate.

FRITTED PLAINS:
Apple Outlook Rosy

Despite a late spring and some 
frost damage in eastern fruit areas, 
prospects continue generally favor
able for this year’ s crop of apples 
and other deciduous fruits, a de- ■ 
partment of agriculture report has : 
disclosed. |

The 1947 strawberry crop is esti- 1 
mated to be nearly a fourth larger \ 
than the 1946 crop, but still a tenth 
below average. However, the peach 
crop in 10 early southern states is | 
expected to set a new record of ; 
more than 25 million bushels this 
year, the third successive large 
crop from those states.

In California, the sweet cherry 
crop of 29,000 tons is 15 per cent 
smaller than last year, but still 16 
per cent larger than the 1938-44 av
erage. Califomii’s' 92,000-ton plum 
crop is slightly below 1946.

TRAINING:
Hearings Begin

Although congress is scheduled to 
adjourn July 28, the senate armed 
services committee has voted to 
proceed with hearings on universal 
military training.

But in a formal statement the 
committee added that if a report 
cannot be made ready by July 28, 
it will attempt to have a report pre
pared for congress when it con
venes again.

Decision of the senate group was 
reached as the Very Rev. Eldmund 
A. Walsh, a laember of President 
Truman’s universal military train
ing commission, told a house com
mittee that “ the politburo In Mos
cow is not going to adjours for the 
summer as its forces creep across 
Europe.”

Father Walsh said that America 
is definitely on the Soviet agenda of 
conquest, and Russia will be ready 
to start her “ shooting war”  as soon 
as her atom bombs are in produc
tion.

TAX PLANS:
To Think Over

Congress has been presented with 
four tax-revision pians to think over 
until it gets ready to have another 
go at the income tax problem.

The treasury department has giv
en the house ways and means com
mittee studies of four plans to equal
ize federal income taxes on married 
couples in all 48 states.

One of the proposals would save 
4,900,000 couples three-quarters of 
a billion dollars annually by giving 
those living in 38 states the same 
“ income splitting”  rights now en
joyed by couples living in 10 states 
which have community property 
laws.

Secretary of the Treasury John 
Snyder has indicated that the ad
ministration considers the proposed 
plans to be among the “ right kind” 
of changes in the tax setup.

IKE TO STAY:
Denies Report

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower will 
not resign as army chief of staff, 
at least this year.

Walter Winchell, in a copyright 
story in the New York Daily Mir
ror, had reported that General Eis
enhower had tendered his resigna
tion as chief of staff and would be
come president of Columbia univer
sity next fall. The story said that 
Eisenhower’s resignation was in 
the hands of President Truman.

The nation's military leader, how
ever. issued a firm denial: “ I have 
no intentions of resigning as chief 
of staff during the current year, 
and in no event would 1 do so with
out first getting full approval of the 
President and the secretary of 
war.”

WALLACE VOICES ANOTHER IDEA . . . Henry A. Wallace, shown 
here with Sen. Claude Pepper (Dem., Fla.), waves to crowds at 
Washington Watergate where be spoke on international relations. Re
cently returned from a two-month cross-country speaking tour, Wal
lace told his Washington, D. C., listeners that President Truman 
should invite Soviet Premier Josef Stalin to “ peace meeting”  in Ber
lin to settle differences.

Price of Warfare
How much does a war cost? Many 

answers are possible, says a review 
by the National Industrial Confer
ence board, but the cost of any war 
cannot be determined definitely un
til at least a century after the end 
of hostilities.

For example, it was not until this 
year (1947) that the last pensioner 
of the War of 1812 disappeared from 
the United States budget. As an
other instance, the military cost of 
the Spanish-American war was a 
mere 582 million dollars: however, 
the continuing costs—interest on 
war debt, pensions and care of vet
erans — amounted to 2,400 million 
dollars during the 48 years ending 
June 30, 1946.

ELLIOTT DECORATED BY FRENCH . . . Elliott Roosevelt, son of 
the late president, is shown after receiving the legion of honor in the 
rank of chevalier and the croix de guerre with palm for outstanding 
service in North Africa in 1943. Left to right on lau-n of French 
embassy in Washington are: Mrs. William Breyton, Air Attache Col. 
WilMam Breyton of the French embassy, Elliott Roosevelt, Fay Em
erson Roosevelt, Mme. Bonnet, wife of French ambassador, and .Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt.

Oinl 9L So?
One fellow who is always 

going around looking for 
something soft is the man 
who has lost bis false teeth.

A reformer is one who in
sists on your accepting his 
conscience as your guide in 
life.

.N'o woman ever has enough 
to wear. And no woman 
would wear enough even if 
she had it.

Dance band leaders arc 
finding it difficult to obtain 
crooners. Bui not difficult 
enough.

The “ man about town”  is 
so often a foul about women.

Classified Department
BUSINESS L INVEST. OPPOR^

Dtalari waBtrS for the naw SkvUna Kalfa 
Type all purpoaa Irtd nulla. And tha Skv- 
line Hydraulic Loaders for Ford. IHC and 
Jf>hn Deere tractors. Write or call R. V. 
I.EHNEa. Bei M. Ness CUT. Kaas.

SEW ASD l>E I>  M  KNITI K E . General 
merrhandlar. Fstabliahed IS ycara. Poor 
health whv aellink store. Truck and one or 

rtles. Down payment kike prop- 
itoie. leaa* property. 

Busineaa la yood. Bik atock 
Idt S. rad Laramie. Wye.

two prope 
erty. Trade, aell itoie. lea

Oae al Ikr Be«l Maaey Makera on Pacific 
Coaat doink better than tlOO.OOO yearly. In 
the faatrat yrow li^ rltiea in USA Modern 
m every respect (neanink and Dye pUnta. 
Ruka. Upholaterlnk. Modem Bldca., Ma
chinery. * good delivery trucka. Employ- 
ink 30 people Ample room to enlarge plant 
and aparrmenta Two aets of nidka write 
for detalla. photoa C. VaaDara. MM  S. E. 
PswrII Bltd.. Perllaad •. Orefan.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT_
MOTORS I OR SALE— Slnkle and three 
phaae. L o« . rrkular and high apeed Near- 
ir all aura Electric drtlla al low pricca. 
3 day aer\ ire on repair Ship them to 

I 'E N N IK k  E L t:C T R ir  
Oeayer Calarada

FARMS AND RANCHES __
— S.000-acre mountain ranch, 

located 2 miles west of Shaffer’s Crosainf 
on paved Highway 2S3. approaimately 90 
miles southHiat of Denver, in Park Coun* 
ty. Colorado. This is a Ane ranch lylnic In 
a park area, average elevation around 
8.900 feet Good grating. 100 to 190 acreo 
under cultivation Elk Creek Aowa through 
ranch from west to east. Fair buildings. 
Would m.'ike a wonderful resort or dude 
ranch. Scattered Umher. Several Ane 
springs. Make offer All offers siibieci to 
acceptance or rejection by the Board of 
Dtrectors
The Kerkv Maaaialn Fael C'eaifany* Owaer 

laas llroadwav tleaver 2. <'«lorado. 
Pkeae KEyataae 8181.

HOME FURNISMiyOS A APPLL 
M.VYTAG WASHKKS

Let our eapert service department keep 
)X)ur Maytag Washer running smoothly. 
Genuine Maytag Parts used. Multi-Motor 
Oil always In stock at your local Author* 
Ired Maytag Dealer or write Factory Dis
tributor.
Maytag Kucky .Mountain Co.
ral»ra8» Kprlags - . - . , C'olerade.

MISUELLANFXJU.S

FREEZERS n r
leeiand MaUtmotlon —  Makes I  o . I  ata as 
easily as its liMjta raparliy  T in A sloe coat 
iBf.Uio tal eheri. «4Hattub. welghtSSlIO.

— Cen eee DresowsaSse 
1 Ik. kex 81.49 —  H  Ik. Me prepaid  

aainncaN DtsntfsuTOfrs 
282 8e. M ala. Salt l.a k c  Cliw, Utah

W IIEEI.RARROWS
Heavy gauge sheet steel trays, roller bear
ing pneumatic tired wheels and wooden 
handles. Ideal for concrete or general use.

W i:ST E K \ M.ArillN’ EKT COM PACT  
I0U8 Speer Hlvd. - • Denver, f'eUrade

KOl.L D E V K IO P F U — Overnlibl Service. 
8 Hi-Gloss Prints 1 9x7 Knlargement. 
All sires. 29 rents Re-pnnts. each 3 cents. 
a.R.y kTI DIOS. Hei 1128. Billings, Meat.

LI .MBEK. kiln dried, surfaced sheathing, 
$77.90 per M. Also kiln dried, center 
matched stock. shel\ ing. dried oak floor- 
mg, etc. Denver Hoad Prodnets Co.. IP4.% 
W. 3rd Ave.. hprnre 4124, Denver, C'aU.

FREE c a t a l o g  of mixSels and model 
supplies— Just off the press! The catalog 
lists a complete line of model airplanes, 
trains, boats, racers, parts, engines and 
kits. Just send h post card to 
DL:NVKR IIORBV k lio r , i9in East Calfax 
^ k i  Fast 4 elfax - Denver, 4'ala.

Attention P iuno Tuners
Furnish your customers new key cover
ings. excel, w'ork. materials. Get our low 
prices. Rax I). IK2 0  C'nrUa. Denver, CeU.

FINER FIMNHING. 8 Expoaure Ralls, 
developed and printed complete 29 cents. 
Enlargement coupon and free mailers. 

< OI Rl KN STCIIlOH 
O- Bok l-*8 LitUeton. Cole.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
PJ d a n  SEF.D raised from certiHed seed. 
90'» germination. Recleaned, sacked. 83.00 
per cwt. ROBERT CAKLKON. Byers, Cola.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

WNU-M 27—47

SLIGHT FAMILY RESEMBLANCE . . . It’s dlfflealt to decide from 
thia pletare which of the two Is the more proad—David Com bccaase 
he looks like his son, William, or little William haoauae he looks ao 
BitiOh like Pop.

That Na«?in« 
Backache

May Warn o f  Disordered 
K idney Action

Modem Ufa with Its burry sod worry, 
hshits, improper anting saa 

dnnking— tts risk of exposure end infa^ 
kloQ-—throws heavy strsio on the work 
of the kidneys. They are spt to beeome 
over-tssed aad fail to filter excaaa neid 
and othar impuriiiee from the life-giviag 
blood.

Vou may eufler oagglng baekeeheu 
A8sdaeht, dissioeM, getting up aigbts, 

Pklns. ewelling-^feal cooetantly 
narvoue, all worn out. Oikar eigns 

of kidney or bladder disorder are eota^ 
timaa burniag. aeaaty or too froqueai 
arioatloa.

Try Deow'e HfU. Dean's belp tba 
kldnajrs to pass off harmful eieam body 
Waste. They have bad more than ball a 
aentury of public approval. Are reeoae* 
BMded by gratafui oae re avarywbara. 
Ask yauf aetfkkarf

Doans Pills
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BOBBY 
SOX

‘I’m breaking np with Bruce. .
of him!*’

. My folks approve

CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coe

"As a suggestion, why don’t you plant your flowers over 
there by the walk, and your vegetables here near the 

fence—where they’d be more accessible?"

Install Device in
Lightning StudyBolt*Tunneling Device Put Atop Empire State.

NANCY Bt Ernie Bushmiller

NEW YORK—Inside the conical I cap atop the Empire State building 
General Electric technicians tugged 
and pushed into position a new de- 

' vice to record the characteristics 
I of lightning bolts.

Previous studies involving the 
' world’s tallest "lightning rod”  have 
i shown that about 80 per cent of tlie 
, lightning bolts ’ ’hitting’ ’ the tower 

actually originate in the steely frame 
I of the building and soar skyward 
I By continuing these war-inter

rupted studies. General Electric 
company's engineers hope to learn 
enough about the characteristics of 
lightning so that equipment can be 
designed against interference and 
damage during storms.

Once the new recording device 
I has been installed, a technician will 
I sit in front of the great box-like 

phonographic instrument atop the 
building. The abnormally heavy 
lightning bolts will funnel through 
the apparatus in front of him He 
will be safe, the technicians say, 

j  unless he touches two of the girders 
simultaneously or sticks his hand 

f out of the trap door at the top of 
' the cone.

The peak of the Empire State 
building is not the most peaceful 

1 place in town during an electric 
storm. The electrical field of the 
earth is projected abnormally far 
into the sky by the tower and the 
metallic cone on its summit hisses 
continuously as it pours a stream of 
static electricity into the air. If one 
should stick a hand up through the 
trap door each finger would give 
off a corona of St. Elmo’s fire, en
gineers say, though no one has 
ever tried it.

The experiments are suffering 
momentarily from a housing short
age. The scientists want an office 
in a building nearby facing the tow
er, so they can mount a camera m 
a window to record the bolts as they 
strike. This would provide infor
mation on speed and direction of 
flow of the bolts.

In the course of the work, begun 
in 1935 under Dr. Karl B Mc- 
Eachron and continuing under J. H. 
Hagenguth, it was found that the 
tower was struck as many as rune 
times in 20 minutes.

Widowed Stepmother Is
Married by Californian

TUCSON, ARIZ —Can a man 
legally marry his father’s 
widow?

Belle D. Hall. Superior court 
clerk, posed the question. After 
checking the statutes. County 
Attorney Odin Dodd aaid there 
was nothing to prevent a man 
from marrying his stepmother.

So Mrs. Hall issued a license 
to William R. Jeffries Jr., 56, 
and Mrs. Marguerite C. Jeffries, 
49, both of Pasadena, Calif. They 
were married by Judge Lee Gar
rett of Superior court.

“ If she’s half as good to me as 
she was to my father. I’ll be the 
happiest man in California,” 
said Jeffries.

Necktie Swapping Swamps
Inventor, He Screams Uncle

SEATTLE. — Bill Horsley, presi- 
i 'dent of the one-mar International 
' Necktie exchange here, is scream- 
! ing “ uncle.”

Horsley, founder of the exchange, 
idly mentioned to a local newspaper 
reporter that his agency exchanges 
neckties. His hobby is designed so 
that men who get tired of their tie.s 
can exchange them for the cost of 
postage.

Horsley’s idea got widespread 
publicity and the former University 
of Washington cheer leader says he 
is going crazy with cravats. He has 
been receiving hundreds daily.

The exchange has been tempora- 
i rily suspended until tie-mad Hors- 
'ley catches up with back orders.

Bat Disturbs Composure
Of Ohio Senate Chamber

COLUMBUS. — The senate had 
bats in its chamber.

One bat, that is, which enlivened 
proceedings by sudden swoops and 
swishes past ducking senators.

Lt. Gov. Paul M. Herbert said he 
was undecided to which committee 
to refer the creature.

That quandry was resolved by 
Sen. Evert E. Addison, who moved 
to refer it to the conservation com
mittee.

Before facetious action could be 
taken, a spectator caught the bat 
and tossed it out the window.
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Seek To Abandon Farm Control; 
G romyko Hits Disarmament Talks; 
OpenUniversalTrainingHearings

RcUascd b* Weatarn N*wi|>ai>«r Union. ____
H kra •ainlani art tiprtiaad  la lhaar talama<».DITOH'M NOTE Whan aaialaaa art aapraiaad la lhaaa calaaiaa. lhaa art Ikaaa al 

H atitra Naaraaaa*r I'aiaa’a atara aaalyata aad aal aaaaaaarllf ml Ibla atwapapar.)

Sfcrrtiry of thr Interior Julius A. Krur (left), I'nderserretary of 
the Navy John L. Sullivan (renter) and Max H'. Ball, director of oil 
and gas division of interior department, meet to probe nation's critical 
petroleum supply shortace. Experts forecast empty auto (as tanks, 
closed factories and chilly homes this winter because of ti(bt oil 
situation.

ONeal

F A K M  C O N T R O L ^ :
Opposition Crows

American Farm Bureau federa
tion, powitrful farm group which 
sponsored most of the agricultural 
legislation now in force, is consid
ering recommendations for total 
abandonment of all farm price and 
crop controls by the government

Edward A O’Neal, president of 
the federation, saickthe board is not 

satisfied with the 
old A.^A, e s t a b - 
lished during Pres
ident Roosevelt's 
first term. He re
vealed that a bet
ter a g r i cultural 
program than the 
one th e  farmers 
now have is being 
sought. The AA.A 
authorizes P a y - 
ments to farmers 
for reducing acre

ages in the basic crops of wheat, 
corn, cotton, rice, tobacco and pea
nuts.

Farmers from the North and 
Northwest have consistently op
posed federal subsidies, and senti
ment was reported to be growing 
among the producers for letting 
farm products seek their own price 
level as a permanent policy.

In the South, however, cotton and 
tobacco growers arc known to be 
satisfied with the situation as it 
stands, favoring tight controls if 
prices start to slip.

One of the Iteration’s econo
mists predicted at least a 10-year 
period of good prices for farmers at 
levels slightly below those prevail
ing now.D E F I .A N C F :
Gromyko Aftain

In what was possibly his most 
defiant action since he walked out 
of the security council a year ago, 
Andrei Gromyko, Soviet delegate to 
the United Nations, acidly warned 
the U. N disarmament commission 
that its refusal to include atomic 
control in the negotiations on gen
eral disarmament would bring 
about a total "collapse”  of dis
armament efforts.

He said the commission's refusal 
to link the two aspects of world 
peace plans was contrary to the 
wishes of the U. N. general as
sembly. but delegates of France, 
Great Britain and Belgium prompt
ly denied the charge.

Ignoring previous Soviet warn
ings, the commission had voted 
down a long list of Russian and 
Polish proposals to tie atomic con
trol with disarmament talks and 
approved an American-sponsored 
work plan to keep the two subjects 
separate.F R U I T E D  P L A I N S :
Apple Outlook Rosy

Despite a late spring and some 
frost damage in eastern fruit areas, 
prospects continue generally favor
able for this year’s crop of apples 
and other deciduous fruits, a de
partment of agriculture report has 
disclosed.

The 1947 strawberry crop is esti
mated to be nearly a fourth larger 
than the 1946 crop, but still a tenth 
below average. However, the peach 
crop in 10 early southern states is 
expected to set a new record of 
more than 25 million bushels this 
year, the third successive large 
crop from those states.

In California, the sweet cherry 
crop of 29,000 tons is 15 per cent 
smaller than last year, but still 16 
per cent larger than the 1938-44 av
erage. California’s 92,000-ton plum 
crop is slightly below 1946.

TRAINING:
Hearings Begin

I Although congress is scheduled to 
adjourn July 28, the senate armed 
services committee has voted to 

I proceed with hearings on universal 
' military training.

But in a formal statement the 
committee added that if a report 
cannot be made ready by July 28, 
it will attempt to have a report pre
pared for congress when it con
venes again.

Decision of the senate group was 
reached as the Very Rev. Edmund 
A. Walsh, a nember of President 
Truman’s universal military train
ing commission, told a house com
mittee that "the politburo In Mos
cow is not going to adjourn for the 
summer as its forces creep across 
Europe.”

Father Walsh said that America 
is definitely on the Soviet agenda of 
conquest, and Russia will be ready 
to start her "shooting war”  as soon | 
as her atom bombs are in produc
tion.

TAX PLANS:
To Think Over

Congress has been presented with 
four tax-revision pians to think over 
until it gets ready to have another 
go at the income tax problem.

The treasury department has giv
en the house ways and means com
mittee studies of four plans to equal- i 
ize federal income taxes on married 
couples in all 48 states.

One of the proposals would save 
4,900,000 couples three-quarters of 
a billion dollars annually by giving 
those bving in 38 states the same 
"income splitting”  rights now en
joyed by couples living in 10 states 
which have community property 
laws.

Secretary of the Treasury John 
Snyder has indicated that the ad
ministration considers the proposed 
plans to be among the "right kind”  
of changes in the tax setup.

IKE TO STAY:
Denies Report

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower will 
not resign as army chief of staff, 
at least this year.

Walter Winchell, in a copyright 
story in the New York Daily Mir
ror, had reported that General Eis
enhower had tendered his resigna
tion as chief of staff and would be
come president of Columbia univer
sity next fall. The story said that 
Eisenhower’s resignation was in 
the hands of President Truman.

The nation’s military leader, how
ever, issued a firm denial: "T have 
no intentions of resigning as chief 
of staff during the current year, 
and in no event would I do so with
out first getting full approval of the 
President and the secretary of 
war,”

WALLACE VOICES ANOTHER IDEA , . , Henry A, Wallace, shown 
here with Sen. Claude Pepper (Dem.. Fla.), waves to crowds at 
Washington Watergate where he spoke on international relations. Re
cently returned from a two-month cross-country speaking tour, Wal
lace told his Washington, D. C., listeners that President Truman 
should invite Soviet Premier Josef Stalin to "peace meeting”  in Ber
lin to settle differences.

Price of Warfare
How much does a war cost? Many 

I answers are possible, says a review 
1 by the National Industrial Confer- 
j ence board, but the cost of any war 

cannot be determined definitely un
til at least a century after the end 
of hostilities.

For example, it was not until this 
year (1947) that the last pensioner 

I of the War of 1812 disappeared from 
the United States budget. As an
other instance, the military cost of 
the Spanish-American war was a 
mere 582 million dollars; however, 
the continuing costs—interest on 
war debt, pensions and care of vet
erans — amounted to 2,400 million 
dollars during the 48 years ending 
June 30. 1946.

ELLIOTT DECORATED BY FRENCH . . . Elliott Roosevelt, son of 
the late president, is shown after receiving the legion of honor in the 
rank of chevalier and the croix de guerre with palm for outstanding 
service in North Africa in 1943. Left to right on lawn of French 
embassy in Washington are: Mrs. William Breyton, Air Attache Col. 
WilMam Breyton of the French embassy, Elliott Roosevelt, Fay Em
erson Roosevelt, Mme. Bonnet, wife of French ambassador, and .Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt.

d i/ t L  9 t  S o  ?
One fellow who is always 

going around looking for 
something soft is the man 
who has lost bis false teeth.

A reformer is one who In
sists on your accepting bis 
conscience as your guide in 
life.

No woman ever has enough 
to wear. And no woman 
would wear enough even if 
she had it.

Dance band leaders are 
finding it difficult to obtain 
crooners. But not difficult 
enough.

The "man about town”  is 
so often a fool about women.

Classified Department
Bl'.SINFSS & INVEST. OPPOR^

OtaUra waaiaS (or thr naw Skvllna Haifa 
Type all purposa (red milla And tha Sky- 
Una Hydraulic Loadari for Ford. IHC and 
John Daara tractors Writa or call R. V. 
l.kH N FR . Bar M. Ntai t'U r. Kaaa.

.N'KW AM I 
marrhandii

s t i )  f  I K N ITl RK. Grnaral 
Ratuhliihed IS ycari. Poor

health whv Mrlltna atorr. Truck and ona or 
two propartiaa Down poymanl kika prnp- 
rrtv Trada. call atora. laaaa proparty.

u»n poymanl kika prnp-

Buainau ta yood. 
lat K. rad

B ii atock
Laraaiir, Wya.

Oaa al Ihr Ba«l Nanay Makara on ParlBa 
Couat dolnc battar than SIOO.OOO yaarty. In
tha  (aataat g r o w l M  r lU a a  in USA Modern 
In  e v e ry  ra sp a c t  H alaaninc and Dye planta.
Ruta. L'phoUlarma. Madam Bldca.. Ma- 
rhirvary, 4 (ood dalivary trurka. Employ. 
Ing 30 paopla Ampla room to anlargc pinnt 
and apartmanta Two aata of nidga write 
(or datalla. photoa ('. VaaDara, M M  B. C. 
PaarrII Blva.. Parllaad •. O rafsa.

ELECTRICAL FQI’IPMENT _
MOTORS TOR SAI.r.— Sinaia and throo 
phaaa. Lorn , regular and high apaad Near
ly all aura Elactrir drilla at low pricaa. 
2 day aar\ Irr on repair Shlo them to 

I ' t  .V N O f K  E L K t ' T B i r  
Orarrr CalaraOo

FARMS A.\n RANC HES___
'  OH — S.MKVacr* mountain ranch,
located 7 milei meat of Shaffer’s Crosalnc 
on fNived Highway 2S5. approximatel> 90 
miles aouthw«-st of Denver, in Park Coun> 
ty» Colorado. Thia is a Ane ranch lying In 
a park area, average elevation around 
1 .5 6 0  feet Good grating, 100 to 190 arrea 
under cultivation Elk Creek flows thmugh 
ranch from west to east Fair bulldinga. 
Would mske a wonderful resort or dude 
ranch. Scattered Umber, fteveral Ane 
springs Make offer All offers subject to 
acceptance or rejection by the Board of 
Directors
T k r  K e rk ir  M a s s t a in  F s e l  C 'a m p sa y .  O w n e r  

ISfie l l r a a d w a *  Denver 7. f a le rad e .  
Pliene KKvvtaae Al€l.no.ME FI RXISHiyOS Si APPLE 

M A Y T A d  W A SH F -K S
Let our expert tervire deportment keep 
your Muvt-ig Wether runnmg ,muolhly. 
Genuine Muyttg Hurt* u*ed. Multi-Motor 
Oil alway* in atork at your local Author- 
Ired Maytag Dealer or write Factory Dis
tributor.
M aytaK  Rocky .Mountain Co.
Celorade K p rin g B ...................... f ’olerads.

MISCELLANEOII.S

C.SL. FREEZERS’16“
Iceland MQltiai«»(iuffi — Makes I o. • sta. aa 
•asllv SI tti lUglA. ratwcltj Tib k sine r ««t 
ing.UlbUil wkr4>l. vKHidtub. «f*tglit4kU<s.

PINS ^  Csimen Dr#ee*eb»e 
1 lb. b ss  lb. M e yrepntd

aMCNICAN DISTHIHUTOirS 
tSt 9a. M ain, Halt l.ake C llr , Utnb

M IIKrt.HAHKOWH
Heavy gauge sheet steel trays, roller bear
ing pneumatic tired wheels and wooden 
handles. Ideal for concrete or general uoe.

H i:STf:K N  MACIIINKRV COM PANY  
IfMNt Hpeer Bird. • • Denver, Calarada

KOI-L DKVKI.Ol'KD— Overnight Rervlee. 
B Hi-Gloss Prints. 1 9*7 iLnlargement. 
All sires. 29 rents He*orints. each 3 cents. 
*'R‘* HTCDIOS. Be* II3H. Bililngs. Meat.

M 'M B F H . kiln dried, surfaced sheathing, 
•77.50 per M. Also kiln dried, center 
matched stock, sheUing. dried oak Aoor- 
mg, etc. Denver Hoed Prodsets Ce.,
H'. 3rd Ave., Kprure 4t34. Denver, Cals.

CATAI.org of models and model 
supplies— Just off the press! The catalog 
lists a complete line of model airplanes, 
trains, boats, racers, p.irtt. engines and 
kits. Just send a post card to 
DKNVKR HOBBY KHOP. t9in R astC alfa*  

Fast Cvlfs* • Denver, ('ala.

Attentiun F iuno Tuners
Furnish your customers new key cover- 
Inn*, excel, work, m^iterlnis. Gel our low 
prices. R«x l>. IN:10 Curtis, OenTer, Cuts.

TINFK K IM S IlIN n , S Fipaanre Rulls.
developed land printed complete 25 cents. 
Enlargement coupon and free mailer*.

(OI.RI'K.V STl'IUOS  
P. O. Bo* l-a  LllUelen. Csik.

SKFDS, PLANTS. ETC.
JJl l*AV HFFD raised from certified seed. 
90T» germination. Recleaned, sacked. $3.00 
per cwt. ROBERT CARLHON. Byers. Cala.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

WNU-M 27-47

T h a tN a ^ ^ in ^
Backache

May Warn o f  l>iaordered 
K idney A ction

Modem Ufa with tts burry sod worry, •ff̂ gulsr habits. Improper eating aad driQking~ita rlak of ssposure and infâ  Uofij-thro  ̂haavy strain on tha work of tha kidneys. They sre spt to bacoms over-tsxed sod fail to filter escess add sod othar inpuritiss from tha lifa-giviag blood.
“ •y suffar nagging bseksrlia. hssdscba, dlssioess, getting up nigbta, . pains, swelling—feel constantly aatYoos, all worn out. Othar signs of kidney or bladdar disorder sra soma- timas burning, scanty or too fragnant •rination.

Try Daan'i PUU. Daon’s Mp tbo kldnays to paae off barinfal axeass body yata. Tbay hsva bad mora thsa ball a aaotury of public approval- Ara racoss* Maodad by r̂staful <
SLIGHT FAMILY RESEMBLANCE . . . IPi difflcnlt to decide from 
this picture which of the two is the more prond—David Com becanse 
he looka like hia aon, William, or little William hetanae he looks so 
■iuth like Pop.

Ask fnr Mtgkterf •Tsrrwbafw

-  C

Doans Pills
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BOBBYsox CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coe

T in  breaUnc up with Bruce. . .
of him!*'

My folks approve
“ As a suKcestion. why don’t you plant your flowers over 
there by the walk, and your vetetables here near the 

fence—where they’d be more accessible?”

Install Device in
Lightning StudyBolt •Tunneling Device Put Atop Empire State.

NANCY B t  Ernie Buthmiller

MUTT AND JEFF
MUTT. I  W R o T E 'y  
SOME Po e m s  i 'm  
GONNA S E L L  TO 
THC NEWSPAPER- 

LISTEN  -

I  TOOK MV AUNTIE RIDING,
IN THE COLD AND iCV BREEZE 

I  PUT K E R  IN  T H E  
R u m b l e  s e a t  

A N D  W ATCHED M V

DO VOU CA LL  THAT  
S  ru E E  P O E T R V ?

^  TO  R E A D  
W  / RHYM ES'/^  JUNK I

^ 4

______ ___________ ________ By Bud Fiaher
' VOUR h andw riting  1 OH.THATtS V
IS  AWFUL* HOBODV /  A L L  RIGHT.'
W ILL  BE a b l e  
TO R E A D  TH IS

^  ii  " V U  i n i i i i

A  Po e t  H A S  
IMAGINATION? HE 
ONLV IMAGINES 
PEOPLE R E A D  

K IS  P O EM S  
ANVWAV'

I  i m a g i n e  
s o m e d a v

I  W ILL  B E  A  
GREAT POET- 

l  IM A G IN E '

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

REGULAR FELLERS By Gene Bjrme*

W M ATSTH id e a  
OF  TH ’ SH O V EL? 
WE'eE GOIN' TO  
TH ' b e a c h  f o r .

A  SWIM •

VIRGIL By Len Kleia
NUTHIN'.POP-JUST LOOKiMt? 

FOR MV MARBLES-—

NEW YORK.—Inside the conical I  cap atop the Ennpire State building 
General Electric technicians tugged 
and pushed into position a new de
vice to record the characteristics 

I of lightning bolts.
Previous studies involving the 

' world’s tallest "lightning rod" have 
shown that about 80 per cent of the 
lightning bolts ‘ ‘hitting’’ the tower 
actually originate in the steely frame 
of the building and soar skyward

By continuing these war-inter
rupted studies. General Electric 
company’s engineers hope to learn 
enough about the characteristics of 
lightning so that equipment can be 
designed against interference and 
damage during storms.

Once the new recording device 
has been installed, a technician will 
sit in front of the great box-like 
phonographic instrument atop the 
building The abnormally heavy 
lightning bolts will funnel through 
the apparatus in front of him. He 
will be safe, the technicians say, 
unless he touches two of the girders 
simultaneously or stick.s his hand 
out of the trap door at the top of 
the cone.

The peak of the Empire State 
building IS not the most peaceful 
place in town during an electric 
storm. The electrical field of the 
earth is projected abnormally far 
into the ^ y  by the tower and the 
metallic cone on its summit hisses 
continuously as it pours a stream of 
static electricity into the air. If one 
should stick a hand up through the 
trap door each finger would give 
off a corona of St. Elmo’s fire, en
gineers say, though no one has 
ever tried it.

The experiments are suffering 
momentarily from a housing short
age. The scientists want an office 
in a building nearby facing the tow
er, so they can mount a camera in 
a window to record the bolts as they 
strike. This would provide infor
mation on speed and direction of 
flow of the bolts.

In the course of the work, begun 
in 1935 under Dr. Karl B Mc- 
Eachron and continuing under J H 
Hagenguth, it was found that the 
tower was struck as many as nine 
times in 20 minutes.

Widowed Stepmother 1$
Married by Caiifornian

TUCSON, ARIZ —Can a man 
legally marry his father’s 
widow?

Belle D. Hall. Superior court 
clerk, posed the question After 
checking the statutes. County 
Attorney Odm Dodd 3aid there 
was nothing to prevent a man 
from marrying his stepmother.

So Mrs. Hall issued a license 
to William R. JefTne.s Jr.. 56, 
and Mrs. Marguerite C. Jeffries, 
49, both of Pasadena, Calif. They 
were married by Judge Lee Gar
rett of Superior court.

"If she’s half as good to me a.s 
she was to my father. I’ll be the 
happiest man in California,”  
said Jeffries.

Necktie Swapping Swamps
Inventor, He Screams Uncle

SEAT'TLE. — Bill Horsley, presi- 
‘dent of the one-man International 
Necktie exchange here, is scream
ing “ uncle”

Horsley, founder of the exchange, 
idly mentioned to a local newspaper 
reporter that his agency exchanges 
neckties. His hobby is designed so 
that men who get tired of their ties 
can exchange them for the cost of 
postage.

Horsley’s idea got widespread 
publicity and the former University 
of Washington cheer leader says he 
is going crazy with cravats. He has 
been receiving hundreds daily.

The exchange has been tempora
rily suspended until tie-mad Hors- 
'ley catches up with back orders.

Bat Disturbs Composure
Of Ohio Senate Chamber

COLUMBUS. — The senate had 
bats in its chamber.

One bat. that is, which enlivened 
proceedings by sudden swoops and 
swishes past ducking senators.

Lt. Gov. Paul M. Herbert said he 
was undecided to which committee 
to refer the creature.

That quandry was resolved by 
Sen. Evert E. Addison, who moved 
to refer it to the conservation com
mittee.

Before facetious action could be 
taken, a spectator caught the bat 
and tossed it out the window.
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HIGHKST PEAK ON CONTINENT . . . Mi(htr Mount McKinley 
rears its snow-covered head hich into the clouds, reaching an altitude 
of 30.3M feet above sea level. The peak is the major attraction of 
Mount McKinley National park, one ot the two parks located outside 
the continental limits.

S T U D Y  I I I  C O N T R A S T S

Lash Tropics, Frozen Arctic 
Embraced in Overseas Porks

W . \ t  ' Features.
Two of the great national parks, which belong to the people 

of the United States, lie in our territories overseas — Hawaii 
National park on the islands of Haw'aii and Maui in the Hawai
ian archipelago and Mount McKinley National park in Alaska. 
These two parks present a study in contrasts. Hawaii, within 
the tropics, basks in perpetual spring. Its forests with lush 
ferns 40 feet high are gay with birds of brilliant plumage. Mc- 
Kinlev, on the other hand, enjoys a brief summer season of 
warmth, and during most of the' 
year sleeps in Arctic silence. Here

National Parks 
Ninth

In a Sories

in winter some of the birds and 
small animals even don white 
habits to travel like spectres over 
the snowy landscape.

Hawaii National park was estab
lished by act of congress on .\ugust 

1. 1916. and 
w a s  placed 
u n d e r  ad- 
minist  ration 
of National 
Park service 
w’ h i c h also 
was created 

in the same month. Main features 
in the park are two spectacular vol
canoes. frequently active. Kilauea 
and Mauna Loa on the island of 
Hawaii, and one of the world’s larg
est dormant volcanoes. Haleakala 
on the island of Maui. The total 
area within the two sections of the 
park IS about 275 square miles.

Kilauea, probably older than its 
neighbor, towering Mauna Loa, cre
ates the impression of being a 
crater in the side of the higher 
mountain, although it is itself a 
mountain with an altitude of 4.090 
feet This illusion is the result of a 
broad depression at its top and of 
its gentle slopes, caused by lava 
flows from many lateral vents. 
Within the depression is a vast pit, 
Halemaiimau or “ Hou.se of Fire.’ ’ 
which often contains a boiling, bub
bling mass of molten lava whose 
surface fluctuates from bottom to 
rim

I'ntil 1924 molten lava was 
usually visible at anv time in 
Halemaumau, but activity since 
then has been spasmodic. Its 
risings are accompanied by 
brilliant fountains and inflows 
of liquid lava, and its lowerings 
by t r e m e n d o u s  avalanches 
which send up enormous dust 
clouds.
To the west of Kilauea rises the 

vast dome of Mauna Loa whose 
.summit crater, Mokuaweoweo, is 
included in the national park. In
cluded also is a broad connectiflg 
belt between the two volcanoes. 
Mauna Loa thrusts it great bulk 
13,680 feet above the surrounding 
Pacific. By eruptions in its summit 
crater and by flank outbreaks it is 
constantly adding to its mass.

In action Mauna Loa is even 
more spectacular than Kilauea, and 
steam vents continually send feath
ery clouds into the air. Extending 
northeast and southwest from the 
summit are volcanic rifts with 
many deep rents formed by earth
quake and eruption as well as many 
brilliantly colored spatter cones, 
.some 200 feet in height. Twice since 
1880 the City of Hilo at the ba.se of 
the volcano has been threatened by 
great rivers of lava which have 
flowed down the sides of the moun
tain.

• • •
HALEAKALA SECTION of Ha

waii National park is on the island 
of Maui. This volcano derives its 
name, which means “ House of the 
Sun,”  from a legend about the Poly
nesian demigod Maui, who climbed 
to the top of Haleakala, ensnared 
the rays of the sun, and forced it to 
travel more slowly in its course so 
that his mother might have suffi
cient time to complete her day’s 
work. Haleakala, now rising more 
than 10,000 feet above sea level, was 
once a much higher mountain. A 
collapse of the dome, many years 
ago, formed a great crater TVi 
miles long and 3 miles wide, with 
walls over 1,000 feet high.

M'ithin these gorgeously col
ored walls lies a superb vol
canic spectacle. Covering the 
floor are giant red, black and 
orange cinder cones which, al
though hundreds of feet high, are 
dwarfed by the immensity of 
their surroundings. The crater 
has a circumference of 21 miles 
and an area of 19 square miles.
Both sections of the park are 

reached from Honolulu by island 
boat or airplane. From Hilo, port of 
Hawaii island, one may rent an au
tomobile for the trip to Kilauea or 
take the regular bus.

• • •
MOL^NT McKin l e y  National 

park, situated in south-central Alas
ka, was created by act of congress 
in 1917. It contains an area of a 
little more than 3,000 square miles. 
Principal scenic feature of the park 
is mighty Mount McKinley, highest 
peak on the North American con
tinent. This majestic mountain 
rears its snow-covered head high 
into the clouds, reaching an altitude 
of 20,300 feet above sea level, and 
rises 17,000 above the timber line. 
On its north and west sides McKin
ley springs abruptly from a plateau 
only 2,500 to 3,000 feet high.

For two-thirds of the way 
doun from its summit Mount 
McKinley is enveloped in snow 
throughout the year. Denali, 
“ home of the sun," was the name 
given to this impressive moun
tain by the early Indians.
Near Mount McKinley are Mount 

Foraker, with an elevation of 17,000 
feet; Mount Hunter, 14,960 feet, and 
Mount Russell, 11,500 feet. Great 
glaciers fed by the high snow fields 
of this mountain range flow many 
miles both to the north and to the 
south.

During the park season, which ex
tends from June 10 to September 10, 
with more than 18 hours of daylight 
each day, there is a wealth of flow
ering plants. The park is also the 
home of many interesting animals 
and birds.

Prospective visitors to Mount 
; McKinley National park probably 
I will make the trip to Alaska by 
j steamer from Seattle. To use the 
' war constructed Alaska highway 

through Canada requires a special 
I permit from the Canadian govem- 
i ment, and permits are not yet 
I granted to motor tourists. Business 

men, settlers and bus passengers 
I may apply for permits to L. E. 
j Drummond. Traffic Control Divi- 
j  Sion. Alaska Highway, Edmonton, 

Alberta.

VAST PIT . . . Halemaumau or 
“ House of Fire”  Is a vast pit in 
the crater of Kilauea volcano, 
Hawaii National park.

MOPSY ly G lA D Y S  P A R K E R

The World at Its Worst By Gluyas Williams

AS V60 fiRE C0H«RA-fULfffiN6 VOURylF ON 6£ff|tfe VOUH WiFE 
DRE65EP W  OFF To A PlHKER PARfV OK TWE, W  1HE ROSE OF SETTlNiS THE ClOCKS 

HALF AH HOUR AHEAP, SHE REMARKS BRI6HTLV tWT SHE KNOWS VOU HATE ^  BE 
LATE 1b PARTIES 50,1b BE SOÎ E SHE’D BE REAPV OH IME.SHE SET AU.THE 

Clocks in the house TiiAHtv nnuties pheao, c m  she pioipt need ib because the 
PEOPLE ’PHONEP SETfiHfe friE PlMNER HOUR BACK HALF AH HOUR.

CONCEALMENT

"Doc, If there’s anything wrong 
with me, don’t give me a long sci
entific name. Say it so I can under
stand it.”

“ Very well—you’ re lazy.”
“ Gee, thanks. Now give me the

scientific name, 
to my boss.”

I got to report it

SAFE AND SANE '

HOME-TOWN ECHOES By C. Kessler

Gems of Thought

Go d  gave US memory that 
we might have roses every 

month of the year.
The less allemtiom you pay to at- 

tractire parking plates om the road 
to sMctess, the quicker you will reach 
your destmatioH.

An opportunist is one who 
goes ahead and does what you 
always intended to do.

Character is a by-product; it 
is produced in the great manu
facture of daily duty.—Wood- 
row Wilson.

Where the common people 
like puns, and make them, the 
nation is on a high level of cul
ture.—G. C. Lichtenberg.

Pd^liiBlSiown-..

frolick/ fritz Eats well, acts 
well, it well—on a baste diet o f Oro- 
Pup Rlbboa. These ciisp, toasted rib
bons give him every vitamin and 
mineral dogs are known to need. Eco
nomical, too. One box supplies as 
much food by dry weight as five 1-lb. 
cans ot dog food! Oro-Pup also comes 
In Meal and In Pel-StU . For variety, 
feed all threel

6R 0 -FU P

Unlike on old horse, tn old 
engine con be made yoeng ogoia
You can’t look an engine in the teeth, 
but you can look at the exhaust. I f it 
■mokes it burns a lot o f oil and prob
ably needs new Sealed Power Pistoa 
Rings. There’s a Scaled Power Ring 
Set specifically engineered for your car, 
truck or tractor engine, whatever the 
make, model, or cylinder wear condi
tion. See your Sealed Power Franchise 
Dealer. Save oil, save gat, restore power I
Send ■ postal for iUus- 
trated, informative new 
booklet on 7 ways to save 
oil. It’s free and may 
save you lots of money.
Sealed Power Corp.,
Dept. W62. Mus
kegon, Mich.

j  INDIVIDUALLY 
ENGINEERED

SEALED POWER  
P I S T O N  R I N G S

BEST IN NEW f  NGINES '
BEST IN O l O  ENGINESI

Vt/r

C h a f inq^ 
Dry EcxmM 
Sunburn  
Ivy Poison 
Simplo

Rasfc

The bartender waited for the tw« 
drunks at the bar to give their or
der, then looked down at their pal 
who had fallen in the middle of the 
floor and made no effort to rise 
“ What’ll he have?”  he asked.

"Nothing, Bub,”  answered one ol 
them, “ he’s driving.”

< ~ H o r ~  
FLAS//£S?
Women in your nnmm thia
lar“ to'^om#n‘‘*‘ ‘̂*'***’ pecSunl.ifL  Vov to suffer bot,h*rvous. hlglietrung weak. 

Then do t r ^ y d la  S  
Compound t»

fw7h“lsTuVciS]‘’'° “ “-
hslpe b uU d u p  reeistanoa 

against euch distress. Thousands havw

inuim u/un  MMMIM
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LHST LOVER
/•

BIchard McFarUtn*, who dUappeared 
darlag the trit World War, leavlhg hli 
wife, Julia, and two chlldrta, suddenly 
retarhs ZS years later and IdentUes him* 
self as Captain Marhey, stationed at 
tfee same camp at his soa, RIc, serving 
la World War II. Rlr hat herome In
volved with Sandra Calvert, a divorcee 
who Captain Mackey knew at one time. 
He Uireateat her, but she marries RIc 
aayway, arriving at Julia's farm to live 
with her. She startles Julia by recognis
ing a plclnre of Richard as that of 
Captain Mackey. When Julia goes to a 
theater with Dave Patterson, a family 
friend. Sandra and Jill, Julia's daugh
ter, become engaged la a vehement 
argnmeat.

CHAPTER XVIIl

“ You couldn’t understand Ricky, 
though. He’s so sensitive. And 
you aren’t a complex person at all, 
you know, Jill. You’re primitive 
really.”

“ I’m such a primitive that I 
learned to tell the truth very early, 
and Ric never bothered. He went in 
for the more esthetic angles; he 
thought living excitingly was more 
important than keeping hia word or 
choosing high-minded people for 
friends, or anything like that.”

“ I suppose that’s intended for a 
dig,”  Sandra said, “ but it’s quite 
all right. It doesn’t worry me at all. 
Ricky told me that you would prob
ably hate me.”

“ How stupid of him—-to think that 
I’d bother!”  Jill drawled. “ Why 
would anything you do matter to 
me, Sandra? Or anything that I 
do concern you? We’re separate 
people. We can live our lives with
out getting emotional, one way or 
another. Only don’t put on an act 
with me. Sandra. It’s no good. And 
leave my mother alone. Dooley’s 
not like me. She duesn’t know how 
to take care of herself.”

“ I rather like your mother,”  
Sandra said, languidly. “ I’d never 
want to do anything to hurt her, 
if I could help it.”

“ What do you mean, if you can 
help it?”  demanded Jill, hotly. 
“ You’d better make an effort to 
help it, Mrs. Richard McFarlane.”  

^ndra  got up and strolled over 
to the dressing table, picked up 
the framed photograph that stood 
there.

“ Is this a relative?”  she asked, 
with studied casualness.

"My father.”  Jill did not look at 
her. “ Ric’s father, too. He died 
in France in the last war.”

“ Oh, yes, Ricky told me. He looks 
so much like an old friend of my 
first husband’ s that the resem
blance is rmlly startling.”  She 
studied the oicture, and her lips 

'  curved grebJ îly. She licked them 
slyly like f  cat, and her eyelids 
narrowed, 1 speculative look grow
ing behini* them. She put the frame 
down, sh^igged a little.

“ By the way, Jill?”  Sandra 
paused in the door. “ I haven’t dis
cussed til* future with your moth
er. I really dread having to do it. 
But I do I'Jive to know what’s ahead 
cf us, do"’t I?”

Jill stood up, stiffening. “ What 
has my mother to do with what’s 
head of fou ?”  she asked.

“ But naturally—she has every
thing to do with it! Don’ t you think 
it would be better if you talked to 
her about it, Jill?”

“ Tnlked to her about what? What 
future do you mean? You knew 
that Ric would be gone, perhaps for 
'years. You knew that, when you 
married him.”

A Request for 
R i£ * s  R i^ ih .ts

“ You’d like to see him pushed 
out, wouldn’t you? You’d like to 
keep everything for yourself. 
You’ve been digging yourself in, 
haven’t you—building yourself up as 
such a dutiful daughter, playing Ric 
down with those sly, sidelong digs I 
Awfully clever! But—I think I 
know something that you don’t 
know. Miss Jill McFarlane! It’s 
merely a hunch I have, but my 
hunches have a way of coming 
through. And my advice to you is 
to change your antics, and quick!"* 

“ You’d better put it in words of 
one syllable, Sandra,”  she said, 
coldly. “ Being a primitive I’m no 
good at puzzles. I think you know 
how to speak plainly, if you want 
to do it. I think you know a lot of 
very plain words, indeed.”

Sandra threw back her head. “ I 
do know the plain word’s! Only plain 
words would do for you, you smug, 
self-satisfied little snob! I want ten 
thousand dollars. Is that plain 
enough? - And I mean to have it. 
Oh, I know this smart show you’ve 
all been putting on, I saw through 
it instantly. You’re all so poor, 
and you work in corn-fields and 
wear overalls and eat cabbage and 
grits like white trash, and put your 
cars up. but none of that fooled me 
for a minute. Ricky .has a right to 
hiR Bhare, and I’m going to have it.”

BY iHiUvi

Jill’s eyes were amber flames. 
“ So blackmail is one of your spe

cial arts, too, is it? I thought as 
much,”  she said, slowly. “ I sup
pose poor Ric has done something 
foolish—the poor deluded sap! And 
now you’ve got hold of it and want 
to hold it over my mother’s head, 
because you’ve seen how she adores 
Ric? Well, it won’t work, Sandra.”  

Sandra pressed herself against 
the door, her mouth twisted to 
one side, her eyes guarded.

“ I don’t like scenes,”  she said, 
loftily. “ I hope it won’t be 
necessary for me to say or do 
anything unpleasant. I don’t want 
to hurt your mother. I merely want 
my rights—Ricky’s rights. And I 
mean to have them. Anything you

“ 1 want ten thousand dollars!”

say is entirely unimportant. You 
can speak about this to your mother 
or not, just as you please.”

“ I shall certainly not speak to 
her about it!”  Jill snapped. “ And 
if you plan any chiseling I shall do 
.all I can to defeat you. You’ve been 
made welcome here, you’ re Ric’s 
wife, and on his account I’ll treat 
you as Ric’s wife should be treated. 
But I’ll appreciate it, right now, if 
you’ll get out of my sight.”

Mackey and Jill 
Meet Again

“ I’m going. With pleasure!” 
Sandra bit the words off like lengths 
of ard-hot wire. “ But I’m going ta 
have ten thousand dollars! I’m go
ing to have it right away! Do 
you think I was fool enough to 
marry into this family without know
ing what Ricky’s prospects were? 
I’m no child! I’ve taken care of 
myself for a long time. I know how 
to go on doing it.”

“ I haven’t got ten thousand dol
lars and my mother hasn’t got it— 
and she’s not going to sacrifice any
thing to get it—not for you, Sandra 
McFarlane!”

“ Very well,”  said Sandra, evenly. 
“ I see I shall have to speak to her 
about it myself.”

“ You dare to do it! You dare to 
make my mother unhappy—you 
dare! I’ ll throw you out of the 
house myself. Get out of my room 
—get out—get out!”

The door clapped angrily as 
Sandra slammed it. Her hands 
trembling, her body like ice but her 
face and eyes blazing, Jill stood still 
for a minute glaring, shuddering all 
over with the fierce anger that 
shook her.

She was still trembling all over 
when the door opened a cautious 
crack and old John I. thrust his 
head in, his thin hair disordered, 
his mustache quivering like an in
quisitive antenna.

“ What’s broke?”  he whispered.
Jill got herself in hand with a 

little difficulty.
“ I got mad, John I.,”  she said, 

hoarsely. “ I yelled like a—like 
a. . . . ”

“ Like a McFarlane,”  supplied her 
grandfather, helpfully. “ I heard 
you. What were you yelling about?”

“ Sandra made me mad. She 
wants money. She says she wants 
Ric’s share. How could Ric have 
a share now—while Mother is alive?
I got furious. I wish I hadn’t, I 
feel unsure of myself now—but I 
did. I’m sorry if I waked you up, 
John I.”

“ I wasn’t asleep. So she wants 
money, does she? Will she clear | 
out if she gets it?”  I

“ I don’t know. But she made '

vague threats if she didn’t get it. 
She said she knew something that 
I didn’t know, something that would 
make Mother unhappy. That’s when 
I flew at her.”

Jill saw her grandfather’s eyes 
move kpast her uneasily for a mo
ment, focus on the picture on her 
dresser; then his mouth drew 
straight and his eyes narrowed a 
little. Without a word, he walked 
out of the room. Then she heard a 
car door slam down below, and 
she snatched up her robe and wrig
gled into it and flew down the stairs. 
Dooley had come, and Dooley must 
not know. She had to get to Doo
ley before Sandra did.

She flung open the screen door 
and stood framed in the light, all 
wrinkled green silk and flaming 
hair and eyes like black flames in 
a face as white as chalk.

And so it was that Richard Mc
Farlane, standing there under the 
light, saw his daughter.

Jill drew back, startled, and said, 
“ Oh!”  and pulled her flying drapery 
around her. Then she got her 
breath a little and said. “ Oh, I’m 
sorry! You startled me. I was 
expecting my mother. You’ re Cap
tain Mackey, aren’t you? I remem
ber. I saw you at Ridley.”

He came into the room, blinking 
at the light. He looked a- little 
odd. Jill thought; there was that 
same bewildered look in his eyes, 
that same curious nostalgia, as 
though he were thinking back hard, 
trying to remember something that 
hurt. He held out his hand.

“ I remember,”  he said. “ You are 
Julia, aren’t you? You were with 
young Gordon, down at Ridley.”  

“ I’m Jill. Nobody ever has called 
me Julia. Won’t you sit down. Cap
tain Mackey? You came to see 
Mother, did you? I’m sorry. She’s 
out just now, but she should be back 
soon. Will you wait?”

He stood turning his cap around 
in his hands.

“ I came,”  he said, “ to see your 
brother’s wife. The young Mrs. Mc
Farlane. She’s here, isn’t she?”  

“ Yes, she’s here. Shall I call her? 
She went to bed, I think. It isn’t— 
there isn’t anything wrong, is there. 
Captain? With Ric, I mean?”

“ No, there’s nothing wrong. Not 
with your brother, at least. But I 
have a message for your sister-in- 
law. But there’s no special hurry 
about it.”

“ Will you sit down then? I’m 
sorry you find me in such disarray, 
but I was tired, and I didn’t feel 
like dres.sing again after my bath.” 

He took the chair she indicated. 
He said, “ You’re very like your 

mother. She had hair like that, 
I remember.”

“ Oh, yes.”  Jill said, “ you were 
an old friend of my mother’ s, 
weren’t you? You told me, and I’d 
forgotten.”  She dropped on a stool 
and coaxed her thin garments to 
cover her brown legs and eased 
her broken arm into a comfortable 
position. “ But I’m more like my fa
ther,”  she went on. “ He was an 
officer, too. I was always sorry 
that I wasn’ t born a boy so that I 
could be a soldier like my father. 
I have a brother in the air corps 
—but you know that, of course. 
You’ve seen him, down at Ridley, 
I suppose?”

“ I may have seen him,”  he evad
ed. “ You’ve been hurt, haven’t you? 
What happened? Car get away from 
you?”

“ No—it was a horse. I went over 
her head. “ Can’t I get you some
thing to drink. Captain?”

“ I could use a drink.”  He smiled 
at her, “ Could I come with you and 
fix it myself?”

“ Of course, if you like. Men al
ways like to get into kitchens, don’t 
they?”  Jill led him through the 
hall and the dining-room, flipping 
switches as she went, noting that he 
seemed to be studying the rooms 
as they passed through them, “ This 
house is very old,”  she talked on, 
pushing the swing door back and 
waiting for him to precede her into 
the warmth and peach-pickle fra
grance of Mamie’ s kitchen. “ My 
mother’s grandfather built it before 
the Civil War, and the bricks were 
burned here on the place.”

The Kitchen 
Is the Same

She was sliding the ice cubes out 
of the tray, and she saw him turn 
and reach for a glass and won
dered how he knew where to look— 
but of course glasses were kept in 
the obvious place. If he hadn’t 
found one there he’d have opened 
another cupboard door.

“ Say when,”  she prompted, as 
she balanced the bottle over the 
glass. “ Oh, but I should let you 
pour your own, shouldn’t I? I’m 
awfully inexperienced at this sort 
of thing. Captain, you spoke about 
Lieutenant Gordon? You don’t hap
pen to know where he is now, oo

O P t ®

Don’t ever leave buckets, pans or t 
tubs of scalding water on the floor I 
where a child can stumble into < 
them. I

—  •  —

When footsore after a hard i 
day’s shopping, sit down and soak I 
your feet in warm salt water, dry 
with an absorbent towel, and mas
sage briskly with ice-cold cologne. '

To remove a hard-water deposit 
from the bottom of the washer, 
rub it witii a cloth dipped in vin
egar water.

—  •  —

Cranberry and most fruit stains
will come out if boiling water is 
poured on them with force while 
stains are still fresh. Soap will 
set the stains.

Take time to sweep up broken Une can make a wood stain sim- 
glass carefully and empty it into ply by dissolving a piece cf roof- 
a tin can. Use a damp cloth or ing tar in gasoline or other petrol 
moist cotton to pick up the tiny solvent. The shade can be varied 
slivers. ‘ by using more or less tar.

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Romantic Lace-Skirted Design
I To obtain tranifer de:iign. complete I crocheting Initructioni for lace on the 
! Romantic Lady Dedgns (Pattern No 

54931 (end 20 cents in coin, yotir name, 
address and oattem number 

Due to an unusually large demand anr 
current conditions. slighUv more time Is 
required In lilUng orders fur a lew uf the 
most popular piattems 

Send your order to.

SRWING t IRCl.R N R F D I.R W aR K  
3M Sooth Wells St. Ckirago t . Ul. 

Enclose 30 cents tor Pattern.
No_________________
Name________________________________
Address______________________________ _

PostPtl I.etter Bp|oii«f.s to 
Sender I'ntil Delivered

5 4 9 5
Treasure Lace

I ACE - SKIRTED and embroi- 
^  dered figures worked in a ro
mantic fashion. These designs 
make unusual pillowcase or dress
er scarf decorations. Crocheted 
lace measures 4 inches deep in 
the “ skirt”  section, the edging 
carries out to the end of the pil-. 
lowcase. Makes a most hand
some and sure-to-be-treasured 
gift: I

When a letter i.s deposited in a 
mail box it is presumed to still 
belong to the sender, and the post 
office department has ruled that 
It can be withdrawn by the send
er—or by the sender’s parents or 
legal guardian.

Provided the sender can con
vince the postmaster that he has 
a good and valid reason for with
drawal, he may have that letter 
returned to him up to the time 
it is delivered to the address.

for Eifher 110 volf or 32volf
Th* 1947 SEACO is th* only refrigerator 
designed, engineered and built for either 110  
volt or 32  volt operation!
For the first time you can get a Big, Beautiful, 
Full-capacity refrigerator without paying a 
premium for “speciar order. The SEACO is 
backed by the “know-how” gained in building 
more than 2Vt million refrigerators.
When the “high-line” becomes available your 
dealer can easily convert the SEACO 32  
volt to the SEACO 110 volt
You'll be glad you waited for your SEACO — 
it's BY far the BEST for '471!

OlfER 20 SQUARE 
FEET S flE lf AREA

SPACE

youV *
(TO BE CONTINUED!

S io u x  E le c t r ic a l  A p p l ia n c e  Ld.
S I O U X  CITY 15. lOXA/A
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Horn jUieie I stt /fy Joe Marsh

hidystry Looks at 
Our Town

i )W YOU WILL 
NEFIT BY READING *»«w»« fîi ’ . 'T . 'i c :  i

M I y
fMi

You trill find yountif on* ofTHE CHUSTUM SCKHa NOlUnNL
tho bwt-Informod poraon* in your community on world offoirt whan 
yau raod thit «rorfct>wid( doily nawapopar ragulorly. You will goin 
fraih. riaw vlawpointt, o fullar, richar undoratondmg of todo/» vital
nawa PIUS 
tlon. biitinaiit,

V aw>»va. tivaawf VI |VW|r » ▼ITUI
from ita axcnaiv* faalurat on homomoklng, aduco* 
------  muak. rodio, aporta.

yoa ra a i M v  • g N a p  af
I exparta Im t* Jaridag tiurt 

tha aaiall toara i* Uaa ptaae fo r  ia- 
daatry— aot has citia*. Kaaaoaa Utey 
g ir t  arc brttar hoasiBC. plaaaaatrr 
UriBK. and aiore opportonity for 
arkolaaawie recreation.

Well, looking around our town 
I’d say that was about right. Most 
of us own our homes, and keep them 
looking nice; we enjoy each other’s 
company: and our recreations are 
mostly simple outdoor spurts, and 
•n the evening a mellow glass of 
>'C' with pleasant company.

Aa Doc WaMara aaya, that aort of 
life jaat aatarally sata you up for 
work the next day . . .  whether it’a 
ia office, aiill. or Beid. And Doc 
should know. He works fourteen 
hours, but never misses his morn
ing “ronstitntioaal’’ or his evening 
glass of beer with friends.

From where I sit, any industry 
could profit from being in a town 
where wholesome living, temper
ance, and friendship are the rule.

IshMrih*
Mth *M*lal 'aal 
acasalatad** arh 
—I amath fac$■

tP. a. mads) *

Tha Christian Scianc* Publithina Society 
Ona, Norway Straat, Boston IS, Moss., U. S. A. PB-5

BnclOMd Is $1, for which pleas* send m* The CSristiors 
Selene* Morsitor for on* month.

to fh< CAfivlij" V 
ScitOii Monittr ftMH 
Me«s rvgr> Th«rstfds 

oiff the Amtf (jr
I ’Od Jciit'fig Kcity. . . . .  Slot*....

ComrriMkt, 1947, V n U td  State* Brewers FouniUitioM

Phillip’s “ 66" Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage 
Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
\ rtetsia

Distributors of Phillip’ s **66”  Products

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS.. Props.

( ' Smith & H. P. Smith

If You Get a Mattress 
From Ua •*You*ll Sleep 
Like a Lofc and Wake 
Like a Lark.**

Artesia

H. W . CROUCH, I). O. 
Physician—Surgeon 

210 W. Chistim 
Phone 774 J Artesia

Artesia Upholstery 
& Furniture Repair

114 N. 1st, Artesia

Couches, Chairs, 
Beds and Bed 
Springs, Office 
Furniture Rebuilt 
and Repaired

y
CHARLES RANSBARGER, JR. 

Prop.

Don*t Let It Happen
To Y ou------

See
NORA L. JOHNSON 
For Fire Insurance

Marable Lbr. Yard
Building Supplies 

& Cedar Posts
Good Discounts on 

Truck Loads

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
w .  have everything you need such as 
shovels and tarps of all sizes. A lso  
garden tools— hoes, rakes, hand cul
tivators, etc.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

W hat?

When?

Where

The new 1947 Servel refrigerator 
with frozen food storage compartment
Delivery of 6 and 8 foot models 
during June
Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

Write Box 278 or Phone 304
and be one of the proud Owners Of a New Servel

Be Sure and get your name on the list NOW 
to assure your box being delivered
OUT OF THIS SHIPMENT

i

Vs.
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Moial Integrity in 
Our Everyday Lives

LESSON TEXT FOR JULY ft-Job 1:1; 
n .'l-S ; 31:19 28.

MEMORY SELECTION—My nehteout- 
ncBi I hold fast, and will not let It go: my 
heart ahall not reproach me so long as I 
Uvt.—Job 27:6.

E D IT O R 'S  N O T E :  Leisea sub/ecrt and 
Seriptuia taata aalactad aad copynghttd  
by lataiBatiomal Council ol RaligtouM Edu* 
canoe; used by yarmiuiom.

By BAROLD L. Ll’NDQl'ISl, D. D.
Of The Moody BibI' lastltule, Cblcaio.

\ ^ E  LEARN from Job and his ex
periences that it is possible so 

to live by the grace of God, that he 
can be pleased with our lives. That 
is an encouraging fact. Job was 
just a man, but he was a man who 
was

I. Upright and Good (1:1).
U E  w a s  a man with a large fam- 
^ *  ily, with great flocks and herds, 
and so a man of business, and the 
husband and father in a growing and 
active household. But in it all he 
was upright, and a good. God
fearing man.

Many make excuses (or their 
failoee to serve the Lord. They 
say that their husiness duties and 
relationships make it Just about 
impossible. Others say that fam
ily situations and responsibilities 
keep them from service and wor
ship of the Lord.

The experience of Job explodes 
an such excuses and squarely 
faces US with the fact that it is 
possible to live (or God in the 
midst of the very circumstances 
of modem life.
II. Tried and True (27:1-5).

A PTER Job had lost his property, 
^  his children and even his health, 
three of his friends came to comfort 
him. But they only added to his 
sorrow by accusing him of being 
sinful, and suffering only what he 
deserved.

Job in these verses is replying to 
them. We note that in his ignorance 
of God's purposes, he accused God 
of being cruel to him (27:2; 30:21). 
This matter was later to be straight
ened out with the Lord.

But even now when he did not 
understand God’s dealings, and 
stood there sick and destitute, he 
maintained his integrity. He would 
not turn from the Lord, nor would 
be be led off into wickedness.

It is possible for a man to be 
beaten and bruised and bewil
dered, and still true to the Lord. 
Let's never forget that!
III. Kind and Fair (31:19-23).

JOB had been a rich man, but had 
not let his own prosperity dim 

his eye so that he could not see the 
need of his poor neighbor. He was 
not among those who, because they 
are well fed, can see no point in all 
the fuss about the hungry people 
round about.

There is something very fine and 
worthy of our imitation here. It is 
so easy to take what we have as a 
special favor from the Lord, to be 
retained and used by us, when we 
ought to recognize it as a matter of 
stewardship for the Lord.

A vital part of real moral integ
rity is the right use of posses
sions. Many a man or woman who 
has passed all the other tests with 
flying colors comes to grief at 
this point.
IV. Spiritual and Faithful (31: 

24-28).

Th e r e  were plenty of tempta
tions in Job’s day, as there are 

now, to depart from the worship of 
the true God to other modes of 
devotion.

The worship of the sun was com
mon, and Jeremiah 44:17 shows 
that it continued for generations. In 
fact, what shall we say of the world
wide devotion to astrology in our 
day.

Then there was the temptation to 
worship gold. How up-to-date that 
is, for do we not have millions who 
worship ‘ ‘the almighty dollar,”  yes, 
even if they do not have it.

To all such temptations Job said 
a resolute “ No.”  He would not even 
permit his innermost heart to be 
enticed secretly (v. 27). He stood 
true for the God he loved and 
served.

Wbo wrill question that one of 
our greatest needs in the world 
today Is for men and women who, 
by the grace and blessing of God, 
will live good and upright lives, 
tme to the Lord, and saerifleial, 
la real loving-kindness to men.

• God give ns men, yes, that kind 
ef men!

asiwsse to WesiWB Nvwspapsr Unlaw.
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Creamed Tuna in Potato Nests!
(Sec Recipes Below)

?
?

A quiz with answers ofFering ?ASK MS 7
 ̂AN07HEK: information on various subjects ^

The Quettione
1. How great a distance can a 

kangaroo hop?
2. When was the Mammoth 

cave in Kentucky discovered?
3. Who is credited with having 

invented the compass?
4. How many patents have been 

granted by the U. S. patent office?
5. How did Peter the Great 

change the attire of the Russians?
6. Can any fish live out of water 

for a considerable time?
7. What was the strongest wind 

recorded in the United States?

The Antwera
1. When pursued kangaroos 

have been known to hop almost 
forty feet.

2. In 1809.
3. Flavio Gioja, an Italian, 1300.
4. Two and one-half million.
5. He ordered them to wear 

pants instead of their flowing ori
ental rubes.

6. Yes, a lung fish can live out 
of water for 3 or 4 years.

7. Two hundred and thirty-one 
miles an hour, recorded April 12, 
1934, on top of Mt. Washington.

Don't Yearn for the Figure You'd Love 
To Have; By Dieting You Can Be Slim

D/tr ^
D O E S / f l

For full detaili on how to loi>e wripht 
tafrly and limply, tend for booklet No. 
4« Send 25 cents icoini for *'t'haBge V«ur 
Height for Beaaty't Sake” to Weekly 
Newspaper Service, 2*3 West ITth St.. 
.New York II, N. Y. Print name. a<l- 
drets. booklet title and No 4£

I I.ife-Savin" Re**I

First Aid for Lunch

‘ ‘ If only I had a good list of main 
dishes and desserts for company 
luncheons,”  said a friend of mine 
recently, ‘ ‘but it always seems I 
get stuck with things and can’t think 
about something the girls really 
like.”

A good solution for the 
problem is to keep a card 

complete

above 
file of 
menus 

occa-for such 
sions. Be certain 
to try out the 
foods before the 
company d a t e  
comes along so 
you will be thor
oughly familiar 
with the prepara

tion, and then everything will run 
smoothly. '

If you don’t want to plan the menu 
completely, then select just the 
main dish and fill in the salad and 
vegetable with whatever is in season. 

Tuna a Is King 
in Potato Nests.

(Serves 6)
2 cups milk 
4 tablespoons flour 
4 tablespoons butter 
>4 teaspoon salt 
1-16 teaspoon pepper 
* 4  teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
2 cups canned tuna fish
3 tablespoons chopped pimiento 
L4 cup tiny mushroom caps 
Scald milk in double boiler. Make

a paste of the melted butter and 
flour and add to hot milk, stirring 
until thick and smooth. Add sea
sonings and cook 15 minutes. Flake 
tuna fish into large pieces and mix 
with white sauce. Add pimiento and 
mushrooms.

Potato Nests: Peel 4 medium
sized potatoes. Cut into tiny strips 
lengthwise. Heat in a small amount 
of fat but do not brown. Remove 
from fat, sprinkle with salt and ar
range in nests inside large muffin 
tins. Press potatoes firmly against 
sides of pan and bottom. Bake in a 
hot (450-<iegree) oven for 15 minutes. 
Serve hot tuna fish mixture in crisp, 
hot potato nests.

Lattice Rhubarb Pie.
Pastry
2 cups cut up rhubarb 
Flour
1 cup sugar

Line pie pan with pastry. Wash 
and peel rhubarb; cut in small 
pieces .  Flour 
pieces until they 
are quite white, 
then add sugar.
Mix well  and 
place in pastry- 
lined tin. Cover 
with lattice strips 
o f crusts  and 
bake in a 450- 
degree oven for 10 minutes, then in 
a 425-degree oven for 30 minutes.

A combination of yellow and green 
is attractive for working into a 
luncheon combination, especially 
when it involves favorites like 
chicken and lime chiffon pie!
Chicken Loaf With Mushroom Sauce.

(Serves 6) '
2 cups diced, cooked chicken
1 cup soft bread crumbs

cup chopped, cooked celery
2 tablespoons finely chopped 

pimiento
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
H teaspoon salt
^  teaspoon paprika
2 eggs, well beaten
1 oap milk
2 tablespoons batter or ehickea 

(at
Combine ingredients, mixing well

LYNN CHA.MBERS’ MENU

'Chicken Loaf with 
Mushroom Sauce 

Green Peas with Pearl Onions 
Tomato Salad

Orange-Honey Rolls Beverage 
•Lime Chiffon Pie 

•Recipe given.

and pour into a greased loaf pan. 
Bake in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven for 35 minutes or until firm. 
Unmold carefully on platter and 
garnish with parsley. Pour mush
room sauce over loaf.

Mushroom Sauce.
4 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk 

teaspoon salt 
>4 teaspoon paprika 
^  cup cooked or canned 

mushrooms
Melt butter and blend with flour 

and seasonings. Add milk gradual
ly and cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly, until thick and smooth. 
Add mushrooms and cook two min
utes longer. Serve hot over chicken 
loaf.

Lime Chiffon Pie.
V 't  teaspoons plain unflavorrd 

gelatin
H cup cold water 
4 eggs, separated 
H  teaspoon salt 
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons lime Juice 
Green coloring 
Grated rind of 1 large lime 
1 cup whipping cream, whipped 
Baked 9-inch pic shell 
Soften gelatin in cold water. Place 

in top of double boiler, the egg 
yolks, l i  of the sugar, salt, lime 
juice and rind. Cook over boiling 
water until thick 
and smooth, stir
ring constantly.
Remove f r o m  
heat, stir in gela
tin and cool.
W h e n  slightly 
thickened, fold in 
stiffly beaten egg 
remaining sugar 
Turn mixture into baked pie shell 
and chill in refrigerator for one 
hour. Spread or flute whipped 
cream over top. /

A simpler combination than either 
of the two given thus far is this one 
of baked tomatoes and banana tarts: 

Baked Stuffed Tomatoes.
(Serves 6)

6 medium sized tomatoes 
m  cups shrimp or crab meat, 

flaked
*4 cup thick cream sauce 
M  teaspoon mustard
1 teaspoon salt 
Fine bread crumbs 
Butter
Paprika
Scoop out tomato centers and mix 

half the pulp with shrimp or crab- 
meat, cream sauce and seasonings. 
Fill tomato shells with mixture. Cov
er tops with fine bread crumbs, dot 
with butter and sprinkle with pap
rika. Bake in a hot (459-degree) 
oven for 20 minutes.

Banana Cream Tarts.
(Serves 6)

4 bananas
2 tablespoons sugar
\a teaspoon vanilla extract 
44 cup whipping cream 
6 baked tart shells 
6 tablespoons shredded coconut 
Fold sugar and vanilla into 

whipped cream. Slice bananas Into 
tart sheila, (^over at once with 
whipped cream and garnish with 
coconut.

ll*I*>aaS to  Wastara Nawapaaar tTaleo.

V ^ )
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whites to which 
has been added.

Eat and Be Slim
11'^ HO said you can’t have your 
•* cake and eat it, too? You 

can actually change from the 
well-padded matron on the left to 
the slim miss on the right without 
skipping any meals.

It's all a matter of countIne calorlet 
II you want to loae two poundi a week, 
ana you're an averase-iized woman, al
low yourself between 12U0 and 1500 cal
ories a day.

! A new device to save lives in 
I hotel fires is a reel of steel tape

permanently mounted on the win
dow frame. The occupant of the 
room fastens the tape under his 
arms, steps out into space and is 
lowered to the ground at eleva- 

I tor speed by the unwinding of the 
' reel.

ASPIRIN s r t L L

g A t 4 P /  CRASKLB! ANV TOP! S A Y ...

RIC
* Be sure you get America's favorite rice cereal. 
L  tlie one and only KeUogg'i Rice Krispiest
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Joel McCrea Veronica Lake
“ RAMROD"
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Lon McCallister Edmund Gwenn 
“ Bob, Son of Battle”
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Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Vou will find the ftoin^ easier 

with ymir aecount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, h— nsoa— *<>■— « New Mexico.

IM ■■ail »i aa.i ■ ■ aoai i.M aa.

I- , ___ •  » A L

My nieces and nephews know that , 
Sfures tell the truth when the fig- • 
urea deal with the results of tys- ' 
tematic savings through the Payroll ; 
Savlagi Plan. Take a look at this , 
chart. Circle the figure you need |
to achieve some goal for your |
self or your family. Ilien move ovei |
to the column which tells you how { 
much you need to save each week in ; 
r .  S. Savings Bonds to attain your i 
objective. The whole thing is as : 
■imple as adding one to three, he- 
canse your Uncle Sam pays you
an extra dollar for every ^  yon put 
In Series E Savings Bonds when you 
hold the Bonds to maturity 10 years 
hence. V  S Dtr^rim^ni

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

E. B, BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

Vi e buy llogt .̂ Cattle, llidee. and Vi’ool 
On the Corner 31 Years Arteuia. Nex% Mexico

Musgrave’ s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES 
General Merchandise
Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

Mrs. R oss'
B read

■ Fresh Every Day

For Sale at All
Grocers

NELSON-POUNBS FOOB STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)Highest Prices Paid for Eggs

Artesia’ s Food Value Center 
601 N. Main A R T ES IA

Tasty Sandwiches 
Delicious, Cool Drinks

Also Gifts of the Finest Quality

McCall-P arsons
^ T h ^ D r u ^ t o r ^ n i h ^ a i ^ ^  Bldg.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone .37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

YOUR EYES
—Consult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products

Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Batteries

Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

If :n - .■ n — ■■HOW I Mil*

FmSINITIONIlBlIlKOFRDSWLLl
Roswell, New Mexico

Seridng^outheaetern New Mexico Since 1890

HART MOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth & Job Rated Trucks
Five Trained Mechanics gives you service on 

a ll  m a k e s  of cars besides Dodge and Plymouth

207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

For all that you need in the line of 

Photographs, Reprints, Enlargements

Call at the

Leone’s Studio Artesia

IC.r n  ,k , rrelmtwtiy World Wor I t  vottrom’ o*§•%’ ôl̂ 4>n. For fmriCr
V *• p a y e r s  post orm/nbr $* AHVBTS Notiamol Hood^uonm, JU ttk Sirrrt. N. W ., Wmhimyton I, D. C.

The 26th Infantry, hwewn aa the 
Yankee Diviaion was originally com- 
peeed of National Guard troopa from 
the New England Statea and it has 

made history in both 
World Wars.

It wps among the

26TH INFANTRY DIVISION*
in spearheading the drive which linked 
the Third Army, of which it was a 
part, to the Seventh Army.

The Diviaion first wont into action 
on September 29th, 1644, aoutheast of 
Verdun and by October 5 it h ^  rcceiv- 

first to see duty in baptism of fire tho hard way. It
France in 1918 and |tcl>cvcd the 4th armored division near 
on January 21, 1941, by October it
it was again called battling the Gonnaoa north of tho 
to Federal service | P»r«>y forcag, helphg reduce the fort- 

with its personnel composed mostly of i of Msfia 
Msssaehnsetts Nstiorsl Gusrd. Yhe' la March (ba Blsiaign spearheaded 
Divisipa went overseas in August, the Tkiird AMiy drive slicing the Fssr 
1944, and ita eomponenta then were .palatinate said routing the German 
the 101st, 104th and .92Sth infantry ^fenders. They drove into the heast 
regiments and the 101st, 102nd and the Reich and held a 15-mile front 
108th field artillery battalions. |west of Nurenberg and on V-E day

The 26th was rushed to the relief of 
the beleaguered American forces at 
Bastogne and it took a prominent part

had advanced 20 milos north of Linx. 
The Division then was commanded by 
Maj. Gen. Willard S. Paul.

f lW YOU WILL 
NEFIT BY READING
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IKOnSTUNSCKliaNOlUKHL You -ill fiog yeurssif one of 
th. bsst-Infomwd persons in your community on world offoirs -two 
you rood this world-wide doily rwwspopw regulorly. You will gain 
fresh, new vimrpointt, o fuller, rictwr understondir^ of today's vltol 
nows— PLUS help from its oxchaivs footurss on honwmoking. sduco* 
tiort. business, thootsr, music, rodio, sports.
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Advertising is a Good Investment

Merit Feed-Poultry Supplies
A ll Mash Starter..Growing Mash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubed, Rat Death. Fowl Pox, Vac
cine. Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

MoCAW HATCHERY
Box 532 I3th & Grand Phone .590 Artesia

f


